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ABSTRACT – Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess. (guanandi) is a native species with medicinal potential and also generates 
expectation for commercial use (wood) and for recovery of degraded areas. These seeds have physical and mechanical dormancy, 
requiring techniques for dormancy release; knowledge of seed and seedling morphology that assists laboratory analysis and 
propagation of the species is also necessary. The objective of this study was to describe the morphological structures of the seeds 
and normal and abnormal seedlings of guanandi, and also investigate if complete extraction of the endocarp and the seed coat 
to overcome dormancy will affect the morphology and initial plant development, and consequently production of transplants. 
Guanandi seeds are large (1000 seed weight of 1480.9 g) with a hard seed coat; cotyledons account for most of the embryo and 
serve as a reserve; the embryonic axis is small (1.0–2.0 mm) in relation to the seed, yet it is differentiated. The seedlings have 
hypogeal cryptocotylar germination, with cotyledonary petioles, taproot, and epicotyl developing into a long stem and a tip 
protected by cataphylls. The main abnormalities in seedlings are related to the root system. Extraction of the endocarp and seed 
coat does not alter the morphology of seedlings and promotes their greater development, which may be an advantageous strategy.
Index terms: guanandi, morphology, seedlings, seeds. 
Subsídios para propagação de espécie nativa do Brasil com potencial medicinal: 
Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess
RESUMO – Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess. (guanandi) é uma espécie nativa com potencial medicinal e também com expectativa 
para exploração comercial (madeira) e recuperação de áreas degradadas. As sementes apresentam dormência física e mecânica, exigindo 
técnicas para superação, e necessitam de conhecimento da morfologia de sementes e plântulas que subsidie as análises em laboratório e 
a propagação da espécie. O objetivo desse trabalho foi descrever as estruturas morfológicas de sementes e plântulas normais e anormais 
de guanandi, e também investigar se a completa extração do endocarpo e do tegumento, para superação de dormência, interfere na 
morfologia e no desenvolvimento inicial da planta e, consequentemente, na produção de mudas. Sementes de guanandi são grandes 
(peso de mil sementes de 1.480,9 g), envoltas em endocarpo rígido; cotilédones respondem pela maior parte do embrião e têm função 
de reserva; eixo embrionário é pequeno (1,0–2,0 mm) em relação à semente, porém diferenciado. As plântulas apresentam germinação 
hipógea criptocotiledonar, com pecíolos cotiledonares, raiz pivotante, epicótilo desenvolvendo em haste longa e ápice protegido por 
catafilos. As principais anormalidades observadas em plântulas são relacionadas ao sistema radicular. A extração do endocarpo e do 
tegumento não altera a morfologia da plântula e proporciona maior desenvolvimento, podendo ser uma estratégia vantajosa.
Termos para indexação: guanandi, morfologia, plântulas, sementes. 
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Introduction
Morphological characterization of seeds and seedlings of 
native forest species stems from increasing interest in their 
propagation and in expanding sales of seeds and material 
for transplanting. Information regarding the morphological 
characteristics of the fruit and seed assist in identifying 
how these species respond (Almeida-Júnior et al., 2010; 
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Ferreira and Barretto, 2015). This tool has also been used for 
seed identification in soil seed banks (Seubert et al., 2016), 
assistance in studies of natural regeneration, and recognition 
of species in nurseries that produce plants for transplanting 
(Silva et al., 2008). 
Another aspect not greatly discussed but of fundamental 
importance is the use of knowledge of seed morphology and 
of initial plant (seedling) growth to assist assessments in the 
area of seed technology (Ramos and Ferraz, 2008; Gordin 
et al., 2012), i.e., assist the seed analyst in judgment and 
classification of normal and abnormal seedlings, as well as in 
identification of the types of abnormalities present.
In regard to native forest species, few studies report the 
morphological and fundamental characteristics of a normal 
seedling, and this lack of studies extends to Calophyllum 
brasiliense Cambess., a native, non-endemic species popularly 
known as guanandi found in the Amazon, Cerrado, and Atlantic 
Forest biomes of Brazil, which has adapted to both waterlogged 
and well-drained soils (Schultz, 2011). It is a plant with high 
lumber potential (Barreiros et al., 2016), and it may be grown 
especially in areas near watercourses, where the soil is generally 
not highly valued (Oliveira and Joly, 2010).
In addition to its relevance in reforestation aiming at 
ecological use of wood, thus preventing extraction in areas of 
native forest, the species has also attracted great interest in the 
pharmaceutical area due to its chemical composition, exhibiting 
analgesic (Isaias et al., 2004), antileishmania (Domeneghetti et 
al., 2018; Cardoso et al., 2017), antiviral (Bernabé-Antonio 
et al., 2010), trypanocidal (Rea et al., 2013), and anticancer 
(Garcia et al., 2017; Gómez-Verjan et al., 2019) activity, as well 
as promising results in treatments of gastrointestinal problems 
(Lemos et al., 2012; Lemos et al., 2017).
Calophyllum brasiliense seeds are recalcitrant (Silva et 
al., 2014), i.e., they are sensitive to desiccation, and they have 
a short life in storage. In addition, they have physical and 
mechanical dormancy arising from the rigid endocarp that 
surrounds the embryo; complete removal of this structure is 
an alternative for dormancy release (Silva et al., 2014). 
Thus, there is the need to deepen studies to observe the 
effects of complete removal of seed covering in seedling 
morphology to establish standards for interpretation of quality 
analysis of seeds of the species. In the Instructions for Forest 
Species Seed Analysis (Brasil, 2013), there is reference to 
some studies related to the germination test of the species; 
however, the morphological aspects of guanandi seeds and 
seedlings are not dealt with.
The aim of this study was to describe the main 
morphological structures of the seeds and of normal and 
abnormal seedlings of guanandi, and investigate if complete 
extraction of the endocarp and of the seed coat for dormancy 
release may affect the morphology and hurt normal 
development of seedlings and, consequently, production of 
plants for transplanting.
Material and Methods
Ripe fruit of Calophyllum brasiliense was collected 
from a population composed of 15 trees, within a maximum 
distance of approximately two kilometers between the first 
and last tree selected in a natural area of Atlantic Forest in the 
municipality of Pontal do Paraná (25º35’S and 48º33’W) in 
a subtropical climate, according to the Köppen classification.
As soon as the fruit was collected, it was manually pulped, 
washed in running water, and placed to dry on paper toweling 
for 48 hours in an environment with controlled temperature 
of 20 ± 2 ºC. 
For physical and morphological characterization of the 
seeds and seedlings, whole seeds were used, with the presence of 
endocarp and seed coat (Figure 1A). The following evaluations 
and observations were made: 1000 seed weight (eight 
replications of 100 seeds each, coming from the “Pure Seed” 
portion) and determination of moisture content (laboratory 
oven method at low temperature of 101–105 °C / 17 h, with 
two replications of five whole seeds each) (Brasil, 2009b); seed 
diameter (performed through measuring the central diameter of 
100 seeds with a digital caliper with precision of 0.1 mm); and 
description of the outer and inner morphological characteristics 
of the seeds (for better visualization of the embryonic axes, 
they were extracted and stained in 1% tetrazolium solution for 
two hours at 40 °C, and observations were made assisted by a 
stereoscopic microscope). 
For description and morphological characterization of the 
seedlings, 200 seeds were sown in plastic boxes with perforations 
in the bottom (filled with medium texture vermiculite) and kept 
in a greenhouse, with daily watering. Observations were made 
every seven to ten days, beginning at rupture of the endocarp 
observed in unearthed seeds. Evaluations were concluded 
when the possibility of germination was no longer observed, 
at 112 days after sowing (DAS). However, at the close of 
the experiment at 112 DAS, the ungerminated seeds and the 
normal and abnormal seedlings were observed and described. 
The seedlings that differed from the pattern exhibited by most 
of the seedlings throughout the experiment, with impossibility 
of full development of the essential structures, roots, and/or 
shoots, were considered abnormal.
Our objective was also to compare the development of 
seedlings coming from whole seeds and from naked seeds 
(without endocarp and seed coat – Figure 1A), observing 
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Figure 1. Morphological characterization of the seed and embryo of guanandi. A – whole seeds in the first row, seeds without 
endocarp in the second row, and embryo alone (without endocarp and seed coat) in the third row, i.e., naked seeds. B – 
embryonic axis with fragments of the cotyledons stained in tetrazolium solution. C and D – embryonic axes stained in 
tetrazolium solution sectioned at the cotyledonary suture and through the cotyledons, respectively. (shoot ap) shoot apex. 
(c) concave – impression of the hilum left on the embryo. (cha) chalaza. (cot) cotyledon. (end) endocarp. (ax) embryonic 
axis. (hyp-rad ax) hypocotyl-radicle axis. (vb) chalazal vascular bundles. (h) hilum. (cot node) cotyledonary node. (su) 
cotyledonary suture. (vs) vascular system. (sc) seed coat. White bars represent scale of 1 mm.
possible morphological changes due to this extraction. For 
that purpose, 100 naked seeds were sown under the same 
environmental conditions and periods of observation cited 
above for whole seeds. 
To compare the performance of seedlings obtained from 
whole seeds and naked seeds, at 112 DAS, 20 samples from 
each treatment were collected at random and divided into four 
replications of five seedlings, and the following evaluations 
were made: seedling length; root collar diameter; dry matter of 
seedlings and of cotyledons, i.e., of the reserves not consumed 
during their development; and root volume, through optical 
reading with a scanner and analysis by the “Win Rhizo” program.
Descriptive analyses of the data were made and, when 
necessary, the Bartlett test was used to test homogeneity of 
the variances, and ANOVA was conducted, with the means 
compared by the Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05) using the free software R.
Results and Discussion
Fruit of the Calophyllum genus is classified as drupe type, 
and frequently only one seed is formed, which, for its part, is 
covered by a woody endocarp and a membranous seed coat 
(Brasil, 2009a). These characteristics were observed in this 
study since we did not find more than one seed per fruit, and 
the fruit was surrounded by an extremely rigid structure of 
brown color, constituting the endocarp (Figure 1A). 
As shown in Figure 1A, the layer below the endocarp is 
constituted by a membranous brown plant tissue, constituting 
the seed coat (Silva et al., 2018). This seed coat is encompassed 
by vascular bundles that branch off to one extremity, and are 
thus called chalazal (i.e., the region of the chalaza) vascular 
bundles, that join by proceeding from around the seed to the 
opposite extremity, characterized as the hilum-micropyle region 
(Almeida et al., 2013). This is a scar left by the connection 
between the seed and the fruit, and the fruit to the peduncle, 
which, for its part, connects the fruit to the mother plant.
Upon extracting the seed coat, a large embryo can be 
seen, occupying the entire inner cavity of the seed (Figure 1A), 
composed of two strongly joined cotyledons marked by 
a suture line. At the tip of the cotyledons is the embryonic 
axis, which can be identified externally by the formation 
of a protuberance generally of a more yellowish color than 
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the color of the cotyledons (Figures 1A and 1B). Another 
characteristic that assists in identification of the embryonic axis 
is its location, on the side opposite the branching of the chalaza, 
below the point of connection of the vascular bundles in the 
hilum-micropyle region. In this same region, with extraction 
of the seed coat, a bulging (concave) area can be seen, an 
impression left by the hilum on the embryo (Figure 1A). 
These characteristics are consistent with those of an 
anatropous seed, originating from an anatropous ovule, 
which, for its part, is what is most frequently observed in 
angiosperms. Such seeds have a scar left by the funiculus, 
i.e., the hilum, near the micropyle, the place where the taproot 
of guanandi emerges (Figure 2A). 
Seed diameter was from 14.0 to 17.6 mm with a mean 
of 16.1 mm. The mean 1000 seed weight of guanandi was 
1480.9 g, and seed moisture content was 30.1%. According 
to recommendations from the Rules for Seed Testing (Brasil, 
2009b), 1000 seed weight is directly connected with seed 
moisture content, and may vary in accordance with moisture 
content. Guanandi seeds are considered to be large since 
1000 seed weight is greater than 200 g, as described in the 
Rules for Seed Testing (Brasil, 2009b). 
Guanandi produces fruit and seeds that are globous and of 
large size, and the embryo occupies the entire inner cavity of 
the seed (Figure 1A). Cotyledons, specialized in accumulation 
of reserves, represent nearly the entirety of the embryo, and 
thus the seed can be classified as exalbuminous (Gonçalves 
and Lorenzi, 2007), i.e., without endosperm. The characteristic 
of producing large seeds is frequently observed in forest 
species of tropical environments. For many researchers, this is 
considered a way of adapting to the climate conditions to which 
these species are subjected and to the need for overcoming 
obstacles, such as predation of animals and insects (Baraloto 
and Forget, 2007). Guanandi occurs naturally in Brazil in hot 
Figure 2. Beginning of seed germination process and initial development of the guanandi seedling. A – rupturing of the 
endocarp; B – beginning of taproot development; C and D – external and internal view of the seedling at the beginning 
of germination, respectively. (cat) cataphyll. (cot) cotyledon. (ep) epicotyl. (h) hilum. (hp) hypocotyl. (cot node) 
cotyledonary node. (cp) cotyledonary petiole. (re) root emergence. (pr) primary root. Bars in the corner of the figures 
represent a scale of 5 mm in (A) and (B), and 2.5 mm in (C) and (D).
and humid regions, and thus it is reasonable that its seeds have 
characteristics of tropical species. 
The embryonic axis is of reduced size (1.0 to 2.0 mm) 
compared to the size of the embryo (Figures 1C and 1D), but 
with the aid of a stereoscopic microscope, a certain degree of 
differentiation could be visualized, because it stands out from 
the other seed tissues through its rounded shape (Figure 1C). 
Marked differences can be observed between the shoot apex 
of the embryonic axis (more rounded epicotyl found in a small 
cavity formed between the cotyledons) and the opposite apex 
(more funnel shaped, constituting the hypocotyl-radicle region) 
(Figure 1C). Between the epicotyl and the hypocotyl-radicle 
regions is the point of connection of the cotyledons, also called 
the cotyledonary node. With a cut in the cotyledonary suture, 
the vascular system of the embryonic axis could be observed in 
the central region (Figure 1C).
Figure 1D shows the embryonic axis in another perspective, 
revealing the region of connection of both cotyledons to the 
axis, the place where the transfer of cotyledon reserves to the 
embryonic axis occurs. In this section, the suture line between 
the two cotyledons could be visualized, marking the region 
when the cotyledons terminate at the center of the embryo, 
thus forming the cavity where the shoot apex of the embryonic 
axis (epicotyl) is connected (Figure 1D).
The guanandi seedling has hypogeal cryptocotylar 
germination, with cotyledon reserves, characterized by the 
cotyledons remaining attached to the covering of the seeds 
and below or on the surface of the soil (Brasil, 2009a). 
A cryptocotylar seedling generally has a highly reduced 
hypocotyl-radicle axis (Souza, 2009), with significant 
development after germination, characteristics that were 
observed in the guanandi seeds and seedlings. 
Germination of the guanandi seed begins with growth of 
the cotyledonary petiole, which assists in breaking through the 
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woody endocarp, allowing release and growth of the taproot 
that breaks through the endocarp (Figures 2A, 2B, 3A and 
3B). The aboveground part (epicotyl) initially has discrete 
development and remains protected within the endocarp, 
between the cotyledonary petioles (Figures 2C and 2D). 
The region of the epicotyl is marked by a generally reddish 
color, which is gradually replaced by green color with the 
development of the first leaves.
After the endocarp is ruptured (Figure 3A), short 
cotyledonary petioles are formed, which are characteristic 
of seedlings whose seeds have cotyledons specialized in 
accumulation of reserves, and the function of the petiole is 
to project the root and the plumule out of the seed covering 
(Figures 3B to 3C). Another common characteristic of these 
seedlings is the fact of having a short hypocotyl (Figure 3D).
The root originating from the radicle of the embryo is 
a robust taproot, which develops perpendicular to the seed 
(Vidal and Vidal, 2007) (Figure 3I). Formation of the first 
secondary roots was observed at approximately 35 days after 
rupture of the endocarp, coinciding with initial development 
of the primary leaves (Figure 3E).
The aboveground part (shoot) of the seedling, the epicotyl, 
the first internode developed above the cotyledonary node, begins 
to be projected outward from the endocarp at approximately 30 
days after the beginning of germination, forming an orthotropic 
stem, which raises the apical bud protected by cataphylls up to 
the surface of the substrate (Figures 3D and 3E). Cataphylls are 
reduced leaves frequently present in seedlings with hypogeal 
germination (with the function of protecting the plumule 
bud), which may be shed or not (Vogel, 1980). In the case of 
guanandi, the cataphylls lose their function and fall as seedling 
development proceeds (Figure 3H).
The formation and expansion of the first leaves begin 
to be observed at 35 days after rupture of the endocarp, and 
at approximately 40 days, the beginning of formation of the 
second pair of leaves can be seen (Figures 3E and 3F). The 
first leaves have characteristics that are very similar to an 
adult leaf, with marked differences mainly from smaller size 
and their color, which remains more reddish until reaching 
full development, when the predominant color becomes green 
through the action of chlorophyll (Figures 3F to 3H). Its 
phylotaxis is predominantly opposite, crossed or decussate; 
its leaves are petiolate, with a single leaf blade composing 
a simple leaf of leathery consistency with a hairless 
surface, entire margins, and oblong shape; and its venation 
is characteristic of a pinnate leaf, with pointed tip and base 
(Vidal and Vidal, 2007) (Figures 3F to 3H).
The time necessary for a whole seed to form a normal 
seedling from the time of rupture of the endocarp was from 40 
to 50 days, considering a normal seedling as that with a root 
system, shoot (epicotyl), and developed and healthy primary 
leaves, with tolerance for small defects as long as they did not 
Figure 3. Seed germination process and seedling development of guanandi. A – rupturing of endocarp. B – taproot emergence. 
C – beginning of shoot emergence (epicotyl). D – expansion of epicotyl and of taproot. E – beginning of development 
of the first pair of leaves and secondary roots. F – normal seedling. G – plant with full expansion of first pair of leaves 
and second pair of leaves. H – detail of the epicotyl, with first pair of leaves in expansion and cataphyll in senescence. 
I – detail of the roots of the guanandi seedling. (hp) hypocotyl. (sh) shoots. (cp) cotyledonary petiole.
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compromise the development that characterizes the seedlings 
(Brasil, 2009b). Nevertheless, as the seeds were collected 
from a natural population, i.e., not the result of breeding, and 
by the fact of whole seeds exhibiting physical and mechanical 
dormancy, heterogeneity in seed germination and seedling 
development was expected, which in fact occurred. Thus, it was 
necessary to conduct the experiment up to 112 days after sowing 
(DAS) for the last normal seedling to be evaluated (Figure 4A). 
The seedlings coming from naked seeds had the 
same morphological structure as those from whole seeds; 
nevertheless, seedling development was faster. At 10 DAS, 
most of the naked seeds with germination potential had 
already begun the germination process, with the primary 
root in development, while whole seeds showed no signs of 
rupture of the endocarp (Figures 4B and 4C).
Reflections of this difference in development were 
observed up to the end of the experiment. At 68 DAS, the 
most vigorous seedlings from the naked and whole seeds 
had two pairs of leaves; nevertheless, there were perceptible 
differences in the stage of development of their structures, 
such as shoots and roots (Figure 4D). At the end of the 
evaluations at 112 DAS, most of the seedlings coming from 
naked seeds had from three to five pairs of well-developed 
leaves, while those from whole seeds had from one to three 
pairs (Figure 4E). The gain in initial development of the plants 
from removal of the seed coat was significant in relation to 
their non-removal (Figure 5). 
At 112 days after sowing, naked seeds gave rise to 
seedlings with total length 28% greater than those obtained 
from whole seeds. Seedlings obtained from naked seeds 
also exhibited a gain of 22% in diameter of the root collar, 
64% in dry matter, and 55% in root volume. Nevertheless, 
they had the same consumption of the cotyledonary reserves 
(Figures 5A to 5E), indicating that the seedlings of whole 
seeds expended more energy and, consequently, their reserves 
to break through the rigid covering of the seeds, investing less 
energy in their growth. 
A previous study on guanandi seed germination showed 
advantages in removal of the seed covering, both in percentage 
and in speed of germination (Silva et al., 2014). Knowing that 
removal of the endocarp and seed coat from the seeds did 
not change the morphology of the seedlings and allowed the 
formation of more developed plants, especially in regard to 
improvement in root formation, this may be an advantageous 
strategy for production of guanandi plants for transplanting.
Among the abnormalities observed during the experiment 
(Figure 6), those related to the roots stand out. Frequent 
defects were observed in the cotyledonary petiole, often joined 
and exteriorized, though without developing roots or shoots, 
or even a petiole completely or partially split, impeding full 
development of both the roots and the shoots (Figures 6A 
and 6B). Other common defects were normal development of 
the shoots without the presence of roots (Figure 6C) or with 
defective roots, such as thickening of roots that interrupted 
their development, causing disproportion between shoots and 
the root system (Figure 6D); as well as defects in the main root, 
such as bifurcation or formation of various roots (Figure 6E).
The main abnormalities related to the shoots were a 
Figure 4. Different stages of development of guanandi seeds and seedlings. A – different stages of normal seedlings coming from 
whole seeds at 112 days after sowing (DAS). B – whole seeds and C – seedlings at the beginning of germination, coming 
from naked seeds at 10 DAS. D – general appearance of seedling at 68 DAS. E – comparison between the most vigorous 
seedlings at 112 DAS. (1) seedlings coming from naked seeds.  (2) seedlings coming from whole seeds.
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Figure 5. Initial development of guanandi plants coming from whole seeds and naked seeds. A – mean total plant length. B – mean 
root collar diameter. C – mean plant dry matter. D – mean cotyledon dry matter (non-consumed reserve). E – mean root 
volume. The same letters above the columns do not differ statistically by the Tukey test (p < 0.5).
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highly elongated epicotyl without expansion of the first 
leaves (Figure 6F); thickening of the basal part of the epicotyl 
(Figure 6G); and formation of albino seedlings, because the 
normal guanandi seedlings have reddish or light green color, 
never white or hyaline (Figure 6H).
During the study, it was observed that the shoots of 
guanandi seedlings are resilient. Seedlings that for some reason 
were not able to put forth a main stem from the shoot (epicotyl) 
developed one or more substitute stems from the base of the 
cotyledons (Figure 6I); nevertheless, in this study, the same 
capacity of resilience related to the root was not observed. 
The seeds with characteristics of accumulation of reserves 
frequently have buds in the axils of the cotyledons, as a way 
to repair damage to or loss of the main axis of the seedlings in 
the initial stages; its reserves are able to sustain one or more 
new structures. This is a survival strategy of various forest 
species, especially from humid, tropical forests, which suffer 
from frequent predation from herbivores and use their reserves 
to recompose the lost structures (Teixeira and Barbedo, 2012).
The formation of numerous stems (shoots) without 
predominance of a main stem may be characterized as an 
abnormality (Figure 6I); nevertheless, as it is a resilience 
strategy of the species, it may be tolerable. In this case, the 
tolerance was formation of one or two new stems, with at 
least one of the stems having well-developed primary leaves 
and thus considered a normal seedling. The formation of 
numerous stems, however, was considered an abnormality. 
Another particular feature that must be tolerated is the 
presence of defects in more than 50% of the cotyledons, since 
a large amount of cotyledon reserves allows formation of a 
normal seedling without total expenditure of the reserves. 
Thus, in the present study, formation of the essential parts of 
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Figure 6. Abnormalities in guanandi seedlings. A and B – defects related to the cotyledonary petiole. C – seedling with absence of 
root.  D – seedlings with atrophied roots. E – seedling with bifurcation of the taproot.  F – epicotyl without expansion of 
the primary leaves. G – seedling with thickening at the base of the epicotyl. H – normal seedlings (1 and 2) with reddish 
and green color, and abnormal seedling (3) without color (hyaline). I – seedling with sprouting of various stems (shoots).
seedlings was prioritized, even if seedlings exhibited possible 
defects greater than 50% in the cotyledons. At the end of 112 
days, with the plants completely formed with one to five pairs 
of well-developed leaves, an average of 375 mg of dry matter 
remained in the cotyledons, i.e., reserves not consumed during 
formation of the plant in a favorable environment (Figure 5D).
There are divergences among technicians in the area of 
seed technology regarding evaluation of the seed structures 
and of the abnormalities of a forest species seedling, as for 
example, the percentage of infections in the cotyledons that 
can be tolerated because, in many cases, less than 50% of the 
cotyledons put forth a healthy and vigorous first pair of leaves, 
as observed for guanandi. This reinforces the need for advances 
in morphological, physiological, and biological knowledge of 
each species, in order to correctly interpret the germination test.
In addition, many authors consider that the endocarp 
(plant tissue belonging to the fruit) can be classified as the 
outer part of the mesophyll of the seed testa, thus making up 
part of the seed coat, which reveals the need for additional 
studies to investigate the true origin of this tissue.
Conclusions
Guanandi seeds are marked by the presence of a rigid 
endocarp, membranous seed coat, large cotyledons that 
function as a reserve and make up most of the embryo, and a 
very small embryonic axis (1.0–2.0 mm) that is differentiated 
into an epicotyl and hypocotyl-radicle axis.
Seedlings have hypogeal crytocotylar germination, with the 
presence of cotyledonary petioles, a very short hypocotyl, and 
epicotyl that develops a long stem with protective cataphylls in 
the apical region; they have a robust taproot; and their shoots 
exhibit resiliency. The main abnormalities observed in the 
samples evaluated were related to the root system. 
The extraction of the endocarp and of the seed coat does 
not change the morphology of the seedling and provides 
advantages in the initial development and growth of the 
plants, which may be an advantageous strategy for production 
of guanandi plants for transplanting. 
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